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Abstract
Sweden could overcome recessions to expand public sectors' expenditure to increase
employments and public investment, particularly in the local government in the recession
periods after the oil crises in the 1970s and 80s.  However, the imbalances in the Swedish
economy such sectors as labor market, government financial balance and current account
on international trade in the 1980s.
In 1980s, two approaches about economic policy had become "policy debate" in Swe-
den. One followed by the Swedish traditional way of governmental policy, another
economists emphasized introducing new classical economics theory.
Swedish people were shocked, when deep economic crisis with higher unemployment
hit Sweden in 1990-92. Swedish Government appointed a commission of independent
expert members (chairman is Assert Lindbeck :Institute for International Economic Stud-
ies, Stockholm University) suggest ways to solve it. The Commission suggests that eco-
nomic crises in the 1980s and 90s result from the expanding public sector. So fiscal poli-
cy measure limits against unemployment should be pursued with the smallest possible ef-
fects on the budget deficits. This requires re-allocation of the big government expendi-
tures -and inexpensive forms of public works, particularly for repair and renovation.  In
the latter half of 1990s Swedish public sector has reduced by 50 % of GDP, and econo-
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資料出所：Sandelin, Bo (1989) Den Svenska Ekonomin, Kristianstad: Raben & Sjögren



































Saerskilt lakartad form av eurosclerosis（：スウ
ェーデン型動脈硬化症―特に悪性なタイプのユー












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































lkor for Ekonomi och Politik, Ekonomikommis-
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